
New Delhi

Former PrimeMinisterMan-
mohan Singh on Monday
gave a sagacious advice to
PM Modi: “Rebuild economy,
stop politicking.”
The advice came in an in-

terview to Bloomberg Quint
news agency. Singh under-
lined that the impact of de-
monetisation “on the weaker
sections of our society and
business is far more damag-
ing than any economic indi-

cator can reveal.” His inter-
view comes two days ahead
of the first anniversary of
demonetisation that the Con-
gress and other opposition
parties are to observe as a
“Black Day.”•
He further asked his suc-

cessor to work towards con-
sensual policy solutions to
rebuild the Indian economy.
“I strongly feel the time for
politicking over demonetisa-
tion is over. It is time the
Prime Minister graciously

acknowledges the blunder
and seeks support from all to
rebuild our economy.”
Singh expressed concern

regarding the loss of jobs in
the small and medium enter-
prises sector and also em-
phasised the exacerbating
impact that it may have on
inequality. He said demoneti-
sation may exacerbate such
inequalities which will be
harder to rectify in the fu-
ture. In such a diverse coun-
try such as ours, inequality

can prove to be a far
greater social malaise
than in other homoge-

neous nations. TheModi gov-
ernment has often explained
the demonetisation move as
an effort to reduce cash-
based transactions and
nudge the economy towards
digital payments. Singh
agrees that these objectives
are certainly “laudable pur-
suits,” but “we also need to
get our economic priorities
right.” He said: • “It is un-
clear that these goals of
cashless economy will in-
deed help small enterprises
become larger and achieve
scale efficiencies. That
should be our priority.”
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Govt may ask...
He further said that the state government would
develop and launch an app that would allow stu-
dents to get in touchwith Dial 100 in case of dan-
ger or untoward incident. Theminister also said
that girl students would be trained in self-de-
fense. Joshi said that the government would do
everything possible to prevent repeat such a hor-
rific incident.
Reacting to the minister’s statement, Congress

state general secretary Chandrika Prasad
Dwivedi said that providing security to women
and girls was the responsibility of police and
government. The government, he said, was issu-
ing meaningless and dictatorial diktats to hide
its failures.
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Tehelka: Chidu
wants response

released
NewDelhi

Former FinanceMinister
P Chidambaram has sug-
gested that the media
should ask the govern-
ment for release of his re-
ply to Congress chief So-
nia Gandhi, who had re-
portedly asked him to
look into the allegations
of harassment of private
firm First Global, the fin-
anciers of ‘Tehelka’.
‘Tehelka’ magazine had

“exposed” alleged cor-
ruption in defence deals
during the Atal Bihari
Vajpayee-led NDA gov-
ernment which later re-
sulted in the resignation
of then defence minister
George Fernandes. The
then BJP president, Ban-
garu Laxman, who was
caught on camera taking
money, was convicted lat-
er. Following the expose,
a number of cases were
registered against pro-
moters of First Global,
Devina Mehra and
Shankar Sharma, by var-
ious investigation agen-
cies. When the UPA gov-
ernment assumed office
in 2004, Mehra and Shar-
ma wrote a letter to
Gandhi, who was chair-
person of the National
Advisory Council with
the rank of a Union Min-
ister, alleging that perse-
cution by the agencies
was continuing even then
and sought redressal.


